
A NIGHT IN THE BACKWOODS. hope would whisper “He may come." But

before the now cheerful fire! I tried to
lufuZZ tht 1™e3°Fle,time by reading 
and thinking ; but my book proved tediouf 
and my thoughts became sad
fMVh/°rowkc /Cr,ie<! with «beer nervous 
*nght. What, what can delay him so ?”
me"”d'Th“ °h ’ w? tr0uble is “> store for 
me ? Then my better sense
aid. What use in idle

-JL knTelt dow?‘ the cowering dog at my taken^lb™,? "v day> ",d had been over- the religious side of Stanley a character 
side. I prayed earnestly, and when my h u -by the darkness. The fog increasing the midst of civilization, surrounded bv 
voice ceaseil, he spoke y ? W a MendTh^f.’ “>« helps and comforU of^nHghtemnZt *2
tr„/ i,teHye trUe’ he said—“I’ll teU ye Z,\yJ°lr*h(e lugh‘ ! bat being miserably un- ™an may forget his dependence uixm a 
he].,'» BHUeS’rain 1 can throufe'h >'our means me' te .had started long Wore SllPreme Being, and he may argue witltawme
Ihaved,n!rh nOWy,OU wolVt ‘'of"*» me. ^ ’‘iravi»8^ beheld the strange sW ? plausibility that the age07nmWe^ 
I have done harm, maybe—a deal of harm, scene related. k is past, even going so far as to denv that min
can'npvei’° neyer injured me. An’ now, I J wwiU.anditwaa a good while beforel cles were ever perfonned in the .lays of the 

came to my can never repair it, if you don’t help me." LLmTîL. J theintervaF, my baby was at- Prophets. But when the intelligent man of to

as, -•»- f- w-a
—}, r“'"f r ■1”p,7 “‘«Xt-.'as'Sh'Sx'is?
«-•r4! p’’IS’Js'tai jCÿKsüjpKi'aïsÿij: t.i,Tt Tvd'Kk:LL””,r5,r' £.£75r“"All-y “i —......i ?;sv.'.*„crïr",hi-
tefr bTenfôes^ fa°ed the mght’ and tho3e Blés^v18^ H y lipS ; they’re Parching. °n returnmg;to| everyday life and sitting from the dangers that hourly besrtTis'^th?

Nervi,:! ,!.;, „ , , /le you.” He was silent for a brief spare; °“e day, with little Willie in my Thu, is amply testified to by Mr StaMev"
thn myself by a great: effort, I stole to then, speaking m a stronger, yet constrained f4ril18> Jack P^opoied to tell me a stor/ No one will deny that this man of und-tunt'
lteglT Ter! W Yn?d tbe,shutter tremb- tone, as ,fho had nerved hinjelf to tl.e task" ‘If, y°“ .are ible to tear it,” & ed courage has bL practical his e 
moment an Ï Y barked, violently at this he “»d = “,1ft me say my say. I haven’t ?a,d’ "I will tell yen a story full of interest! tions> ami used every aid liuirZtaX 
!d mvHrnntlt f® my hÿf which divert- much time left now. ‘Tis ten years ago since Z a!,6C!,a !“t!e pciiful. I think you should 8ence =ould command to sustain himself and
nett!L^ g ., .r a. Wh,1<- until I had 1 spoke in confidence to any human b.car “’ I requested him to proceed. He his followers in their trials on tli^ Co ,™

lt:nto another soft slum- ^ayture i <*> ten years since I spoke the !hen ,Went on as folows : ‘ ‘Ten years ago, in ‘he forests, and among the savages of die 
ber. I heaped on fresh wood. The night was truth by word or deed ! I was a happy certain county m Ireland, lived a gentle Dark Continent. But he often found him 
In wÎTwt H 1 T,ld Z *?° to hod. ^ntented man. I was a husband anTâ man who had two mns. He had l«Cn ma!- self hemmed in where h!man teZLenre 
drawtoo mvf l! thoroughly sleepless ; and father, an my wife a purty girl, an’ as good "ed twice, and the brothers had different could not extricate his little army, and he
Z yr rocking chair to the fire, an true as ever lived. We rented a little mothers. The first wife’s son was a great naturally turned to a greater powci- than

whennlL,,^ mus.tha'’e slept some time, (arm m the county Limerick, an’ we were deaI ?lder than his half-brother, andZ-as himself. In his forthcoming book “In Dark- 
ma H *’°'v w*]me from th* dog aroused happy an honest. I was considered a smart marned, with a soa reaching manhood, when er Africa, ” Mr. Stanley does not claim all the 

facing the window, fellow, an’likely to do well ; an’ Mary had the younger came home to his fathe! from m-edit for what he has accomplished Lik^ 
attentively*0*' 6tl^g’ listc:ling K"d of all the neighbors. Ah ! a catod^Th^1 C°U?g‘ he had been «du- f ?sbua and Moses of old, he acknowledge

“Terrv l„,v „ ii , r never imU her again, had diedT! mother ?f. the younger brother lus dependence upon a God who led him
trend™ !!!h!,y’ ^ddog’ 1 whispered, ^"'nffiaven.' . . . So things went ,b!lh*!d •“ glving him birth. The elder when human courage and human intelligence

H ii?8’ nh V ‘ on fair enough with me for some time ; when brother s wife wasan intriguing woman. The failed. He does not consider it an y the
ull , o, g-,the laste«l. I cannot say ; on a (lay connu’ in from the field, I found younger son had a will ofliis own, and was les3 manly that he should acknowledge tlrnt
all at once it seemed to me as if some one my wif* crym , an’ lookin’ vexed an’ fluster- ?! pr°ud an:l to° honest to flatter. Things °n manv occasions he was dependciit”uix,ii a
or thing was creeping round the shanty— ed somehow wid the flush on her face. She “,J “‘,8°, »» wal between him and his Power beyond himself, and lie distinctly
round, slowly feeling its way. There was would not tell me the cause. So I went out hrother s family, who disliked him, and were "ees in some of his rescues the hand of Divine
a crunching sound in the snow, at first faint, to my work again, angry a bit at her being Jealous of the father’s affection for his young- Pp°vidence.
Za, T? dl8tlnc,t- And now, too, the secret like with me. 1 met. Mr. Uonevan The fortuse of the father was in his Jn a letter to Sir William Mackinnon,

me alone \ behaviour changed. With a fierce the agent, by the way, an’ he gave me a , power, with t^e exception of a small which appears in his book, Stanley wrote-
servant «orehmint hT« 5,7 w bafk' he dashed forward to the door. At ,c*vl1 goml mornin’an’talked for f bit about ««tailed property. ■ Gradually an estrange- “Constrained at the darkest hour to humbly 

it was impossible to avoid imino LT ' Z moment, on the glass on the window, the cattle an the crops, an’ was mighty "«mt crept between the old man and his eonfess that without God’s help I was helm 
impossible to take me and üfvZZktl1' „n ' ‘°eUfi raPPing—a rapping, it scorn- kind entirely. He went his way, an’ I went favorite son, which was not wholly the sou’s less, I vowed a vow in the forest solitudL 
with him I had never boon withW)y cd’,of human fingers ! I smother<d a shriek, mine, I thinkm what a nice gentleman he f ult- And there was no lack of malice to f,h,at I would confess His aid before men
for a night si,me our areiva in lb • hZ ! T» °n my in??’ ïhe‘b again, Jack w<“:” 8 .w,deu thc hreacl, on the part of others. At Silence, as of death, was round abou™ me V
and I fSt mise-ablv weak In? , bush’ bef?rf n\e’ a,n(1 J approaciie(f the case- The speaker had kept his eyes fixed on me, fm*. a serious quan el occurred between the it was midnight ; I was weakened by ilb
night "ame and mm-nhm ,lZ uzo 68 1 u? Bl,t. the ioud barking of the dog, never once glanced round. I strove to yoiuig man andhisfather on the subject of the ness, prostrated by fatigue, and wan'with 
again faded i to Zht and stdl'konM day ! ZZZ Crym§ of fhe “wakenedchild, stifled r,s?> to get him more stimulant, for his voice lo™er 8 marriage withalady of large fortune. an*‘ety for my white ami black companions, 
One comfort was mv child U irk pt hlml °ther sound. I opened the shutter, and had grown alarmingly weak. The father and eon parted in anger. The whose fate was a mystery. In this physical
had been summoned Lfitnf7 servant raising the screen, looked into ihe darkness. .. he said ; “I am dyin’ ; I know f th?r se,nt toT. hislawycr, and maeîe his will | and mental distress I besought God to giveher father wh! lav daLcrm ,1 8 i,° 8° ° 1 reco1 cd " “h a shriek ! A white face was ,But “ I had twenty years’ life in me, h‘s whole fortune to his elder son. i me back my people. Nine hours laterZe
distance off ■ ami thouchTmZcto, 8°T Pressc<t against theglasson theoitside-a face and knew the gallows was before me, I’d auttl”g.,off thc hunger with one «hilling. were exu ting with a rapturous joy. In full
there *! not nu f it . f l ^ f ,ast >' that “ lo«ked nothing spake now. Well, one evenin’, a month Ihe father and son <Tid not meet again un- view of all was the crimson flag with the
And now thatrnvlmsbL.Umd! raal8natl°n- ,f t*us world. It was there still. Then, after, I found it out. (Joinin’ through a til just before the uld man's death. The son crescent, and beneath its waving folds was
I began to fear 1 slionh . 'v rctll™<l, tapping on the pane, hands strove to open a lonely windin’ borheen, I came suddenly JlearlnK one day of his father’s wish to see the long-lost rear column.”
night alone with mvUW llZTZ the sash With a yell, Terry sprang for- <«i a woman struggling with a man. ‘Help “ h'm, hastened to him. The meeting gave , Again when trying to reach Emin’s camp'
now becinninc to burn (Inllv I fthC fiAe’ ^ard ; caught him ere he could break decried. My heart leaped. I knew that h.Wmesf both, and they parted recon- Rewrites : “If he with 4,000 appealed for
ground.8 The shades of evpnimr Ll f °? th? throu8h the window, and the face dis- 7olce' -1 pushed forward, and with a blow ? le“’ T.¥ old,m‘n ha<1 not been very well hf1P* ^hat could we effect with 173 ? The
a thick haze was dimming tlZ Zl’ all< ?PPeared- But now at the door the knock- knocked down the villain who held her, and Z,?0?6 tlm?‘ but after his son’s departure, mght before I had been reading the exhorta
of the one window Ah ! , Pallc3 lug «as repeated Holding back the dog, 1 caught my wife in my arms. I’ll never for- ,raUled wonderfully, and seemed likely to Gon of-Moses to Joshua, and whether it was
thus on the d.ecrkZ hearth .'roHohl"8 b<Zrmy car chink, and li,toned. 8? the scowl he gave me, as picking him- Ze for >ears. One day he started on a ‘he effect of those brave words or whethe!
the soft breaching from thn’oJZfZ l° i Let nie ln‘ for l'0'1 s sake,” moaned a self up, he limped off, I kept, by8 Mary lourney> tellmg no one his mission. The “ was a voice, I know not, but it appeared
nestled my treasure mv thouolta „°‘t V01ce’ “I am a dying man ; let me clmg.ng round me, from following Mm. ‘O Z"? r6,!^8 1? returned, apparently in to me as though I heard : ‘Be strong, and
wandering ytravellino’hart !ghU u h^/.tvi „„ T , Jim, don t go after him,’she said.8 Then at 6ootl health. The next morning, he was of good courage ; fear not, nor be afraid of
was too oppreLed tolonk for 1 :,my .hcmt 'Vim are you? I asked. “Do I know length she tould me how Mr. Donevan had found dead in his bed! Heart disease was them, for the Lord thy God, He it is that 
rs LZa!Zm,matom,sh,n wem ld' As .Z ZZ. • r followed her about for a long time, boll, Z ct of the physicians. The night d°th,80 fth, thee, He will not fail thee nor
for my babyP alone • lmZl bUt i„ Lot J”0 *“• I am dying ! He is hunt- before and afther her marriage, and how the .nf”1 the morn ig, of lus death, a ter- forsake thee. When the next day Mazam-
faithful friemf * with i 1 1 °Ve 8 “ ; nlle, screamed ; and then, as it day I found her cryin’, he had made pro- , '“urder had been committed near a bom commanded his people to attack and ex-
haired Irish terrier w ,°§’ ? I'01!8'1- seemed, fell for I felt the door shake, as if Posfs to her, insultin’ to an honest woman tow? "ot twenty miles distant from the old terminate us, there was not a coward in our 

time and the Zthtoi . had hln> he had clutched at it. and how he had threatened her, if she ever man s home; the victim being a soliciter and camp ; whereas the evening before, we ex-
to us to have more than caZ “Z‘,‘The wolves arc after him,’ I thought tould me a word about it, he’d be the ruin of W'afen‘’, fr°ma neighboring county. Immed m bitterness on seeing four of our 
Now as t Z S:„7"l CaU,me sagacity, and hesitating not an instant undid thé me‘ ,hl? gentleman had come to K—-on men fly before one native, ‘And these are

my lap • then his cold nnsn Ü!f u”6 Pa" faatoning, and opened the door. He had “Well, to cut it short, for I feel the life’s business, and had accepted the invitation ot the wretches with whom wo must reach the
folded hands. “ Poor Ter ” I sahflC Z {allon,’.a“d lay across the threshold as if dead. g°lng fast from me, we were turned out of hotel'fZ, ? On returning to his I Pasha.
and the sound of my own voire hre!v— KneÇhng “own, I lifted his head; he was °ur home by the agent ; all my little stock n!?!! ! , ulS fne?d 8 house, he was attacked Again when they had fairly
the stilhiess, made me startZ“Z>rbtonk 8 Z /“sensible. At first, I thought it was a'id furmture seized. My wife was afther !!v?!/?bhc road,', Hls body was not dis- trackless forest and were starving with no
then stroking his rough to n I relaiit n?t ZZ ‘Z a,Ied him, but his lace disproved confinement only two days, and the bed !?d ^ several hours after the deed was h/mum possibility of succor, Stanley sajw ;
thought. Far awav from tlm dark r? /■1 .,haJ It was pinched and white, and like "as taken from undlier her. A naylrouv i Ü'P?1 ’ a?d a3 all to-; valuables on his I, Each officer nad economized his ratiwa of
forest—far away iiidetd m v memoroZre tad ,tke faac °l ,a “ymg man, as he had called uZSZ ,n‘ but the shock and removal 8°hf’. “ wa,s 1,c!|cvcd it was for bananas. Two were the utmost that I could
me. I saw rise before m’e a j himself. I helped him to » sitting posture kllIed her. I lost her an’ her baby together. Z purpose ofrobW-ythecnme was commit - “pave f»r myself. My comrades were also as
cottage, its windows ODeninrr mi JOWefed then to his feet. He staggered in, and sank u 1 fin °De s^orfc week I was a widower and m ' was generally believed there were riferid^y strict aiul close in their diet and 
lawnfat the foot of wdiicl, Zm !loIJ!"g “°'™ again when he retched the hearth chlldle6?. without house or home, or one Z /han one engaged in the matter, as, a TCUP of sugarless tea closed the repast,
river • a prettv lawn studded w!tl i PP '“ë Hlâ hands were benumbed, his teeth chat- Peu3y ln the world. I did not much care th<mgh lame, the deceased was a powerful " e were sitting conversing about our pro-
orihard cLe by, brightwlth a“ ter,cd with cold, and his clothes were wet 7 h® Pov,erty‘ "ow, though. I met Mr. !Z’i?d ^e,U able,to WPS with a single an- 8pects, discussing the probabilities of om
promise of gohfen and riTssct fruT W™ and torn Altogether, he looked the picture the day I buried Mary, an’ his ‘ag°“‘s‘- The murderer was never discover- co“r‘ms reaching some settlement on this
scent filling the air • undei nnntl ’ the sueet of wretchedness and miseiy. His wild eves Wlcked face wore a sneering smile, an’ he ,d" There were some bird dealings with day, or the next, and the time it would1 
elm, a rustic scat and a oirl Pfeadlng were riveted on the door. J f?}' me look, which said to me plainly : ? ?nt8’ which had brouglt the dead man in- toke <-he/11 .to return ; and they desired to
pr T-,’ . Ç , 1 csting thereon. Shut if ” kn • -, T_ ‘ Haven 11 kept niv word’* Rut Ï mw An disrepute with the peewantrv ; and there know whetner in inv previous aAfryan az-
gen tleman ,^old^in d Cgra vdiainîd88^  ̂/°rt ^ ? out,"for”—— llsPeret • eep him tennined to be revenged on him who caused ^.8 OI^ Particularon whom suspicion PerieQCe I had encountered anythin* so
and statclv still tlu- vilUn» !i b?b erect I quickly closed the door and fasten It lny bitter sorrow. It came to my hand, my k But the fact of the robbery took people g/evious as this. ‘No ; not quite so bad1'»' 
father In thatZus! T witf do0t.Or’ „my TheZ^v ng S a UttlZZdial Tt w u revenge did, unexpected. One night, liras ‘he scent, and gave II,e crime another *>>,8,’ I replied. ‘We have suffered ; bu«- 
river side Z^dm! v ™’ > that him greatly8 C°rd‘a1’ “ r6V1Ved com‘“ alongst a lonely country road. Thlre Z'ZZthan a8r?ian' D?t ? such an extremity as this. Those
that spreading elm Lamed Ï mv to? ’ “ My poor fellow, are you better’-” H, waa a moon, but the clouds were scudding in Search waa made however, for the man “me days on the way to Ituru were
romantic dreams-1»,dit Z?1 .Z f l/sh nodded/ y Detter • He across it sometimes, an’ thin all would bt m question, but he Was never found, wretched. On our flight from Bumbire we
air Under that dear ' a,st ®s 1,1 the file firc>8 ]leat seeiscd to m k i • “ark ; an thin she'd suddenly appear, lightin’ aud wa8 believed to have left the country ; certainly suffered much hunger, and also.
I wasTmply catmlv ha!Z - Z8 Ca‘C’ “rowsy ; so! getring a bllnL and" i “P^everythin’ quite clear, it w‘ts m anothcr Z °f Z mUrdercr- whoe/er’ while floating down the ConJ, to tlZto

^»«L“a’3î-«îr-s

when hope 'seemed “ ? must onct have possessel m, “le if th.s road was not a short-cut to K------. other wfl, wo, ld!.d “ Z'" ‘‘Z lon§er’ an- ‘he brook oj'Cherith, but the,/is not a
life was siddenly brightened by the mssZ tion of good looks. His beard ZL an’T out th,en clear an’ bright, wouTd hara r l f™ “lade’ aud justicc ra';en,m al1 thi3 f'.rcst. Christ was ministered 
Sion of the love Of my breve and fZtotoi 8rizzl=d, though he vas not past the l'Jr h.s face an’heard his voice an’ "»uld have been done him. unto by angels. I wonder it anyone will
Jack. f 1 prime of life; but toil and hardship and to ^o md 'Thln}' ,1,1 an mstant he was on the . Justice had been dme him; another will m,nlster unto us.’Just then there was a

We got married. Things did not go on j"dgc from the sunken eyes and furrowed Itick TcZZ/Zl f Zf, blow from the stout had been made. For mine reason (probably /'"l',/9,"!,! large,blrd whirring through
quite well in worldly matters and wf ; ad ï)r°w. care and sorrow too, had done their H - n/Z , V fe!l/d him from tile saddle, suspicion of his elder son) he had ivished to ,tbc air‘ .~lUje Ran<ly, my fox-terrier, lifted
trials; but we were so much toZcl, other "ork’ 1 Pitied him, and was glad that no hor«Z!,.Ld afth,\r ; The frightened keep the matter a secret ; and had employed !P ZZ B«d inquiringly. We turned 
and Jack was so strong and brave that tliev cowardly tear had earned a refusal to his insbb.?! ' ZZ’ r” 1 draggei* the botly the murdered man to draw the will, instead ! heads to see and that second the bird
were not very difficult to bear’ At ‘last e“treaty for admission. Poor fellow ! those an’Lome Z'’Zi' ,Itook his watch, purse, of the family lawyer. He had known the d ”ppc,l beneath the jaws of Randy who
ca ne a day when he determined to emi sinewy hands, feeble as my baby’s now him Zîf b ZZiZ were,on ”m’ an’ left j emlman a long time, md had confidence m ZJ J to t le„E‘Ze a,nd held it fast in a
grate, and we came to Canada. He had a spoke of hard work, a life spent in oi!v sal/ T w (l,1,00,1 murdered for robbery’s hmi. He had gone toK-------to meet him the I '/? “ of 'r°n- There; boys,’ I said, ‘truly
good knowledge of farming, and thought he door t?,L I anxiously looked for morning would cJZ unkn°wn m them parts. None Zy. °.f, tl?at1.suddcn journey—the last day of ® ds ,are gracious. The age of miracles is
would get on. So with the little monov he ”s well as for the return of my husband’ tw ! ! suspect me, m my own place. If both their lives—and lad executed the will. ? 1 Past, and my comrades were seen gaz-
had, he purchased this place and was now "’bile enduring this sari vigil, tL stranger m,re„ f >ed Zllle’ 1 never knew it. I Whether the elder b-other ever had any mg 1,1 dellghted surprise at the bird, which
trying to get a living out of it He IZ Cd wh?me 1 ]lad sheltered s.ukfenly bum X 8°al shZ. Qi;ee»stown by a ship which suspicion on the subject, it is impossible to WaS a fine- fat guinea-fowl. •
work enough. We were poor, and could not exclamations, like the ravings'^ of a nwl Hredvbl’’. aS 1 h,ad tttone time /ay. The witnesses to the willZre both 
get proper help to clear the land and tn..t- man- * by the sea,an been used to boats, they llv.mg m R------. Ne papers of any kind I v—, ,, ,
had to depend a great deal on his own strong “KcoP him out—keep him out’ Don’t 1 fhmlÜ Zffn' °r.er the vessel’s side being found on the dad man, of couree ail piaz^ and* callco,frooks for

and” clear head. But, tlmnk God you hcar him?” The nan was sitting up u We/eft Cork JIa,rbour behind us, was clear for the eldc, of these sons ; and he Z an! I,"6" are “wle up with
neither failed him. He neve/’aveur, ho!!’. P0''“ing with extended finger. “Keep oP’ -|'h„ aD<l Purae> hut the papers I kept, was at liberty to disregard any idle gossip he Z8! f f ÜZ ' ? Uar!> g“lmpes and waist- 
when things looked their worst ,e !raZe,: L cnc/’ “k«=P off ! Yourtime is no?come up ZlTI-'A™6 ""Z , 1 Put lh™> might!>a''e heard as J‘his father’s eicufffig! °f duck »r butchers’linen,
calmly brave-; his strong heart neC rare Z Rta”d there '^“iveen me and Mm to dostrev tbZ°W mZ’but 1 did not hke a <Teed the day before bis death. The will! I
way. He used sometimes to say worfs of Z me ! ket I wmtt'u T^y ar? “ow 111 my poc- which was the cl 1 man’s last wish aud act, Discussions are going on all the time in
self-reproach for having married and , 1 sprang towards him. “There is no one Ml iv,,,,,,] ,!! 1 Z/1 I ranulsco. an I went « found,. and has, through a mysterious regard to the reasons for the salmon takinv 
brought me to face such a hard st.mggie here, sam I hastily ; -no one, indeed ! lan^ I chan^d mZ! never ^ *<> Ire- of, Z°'niden0e’ beei“ sent the fly. All the books printed ?oT sm era!
My dear Jack, he need not have so spoken amquite alone, except the little child and onceknew meZlnh/ba! ’ an.no,ne who to h™ to whom it chi.flv applies.” centuries almost universally assert they take
or thought. I cared for nothing in the life a,,dthe do8- You are mistaken.’’ I was heraZZZ ! hi Î Tllsed me> 1 That is fortunate, dear Jack, for the it m sport, play with it. It is astonishing 
he had rescued me from. I regretted some- t0"'ified>'“it strove to speak calmly. nened i LtiLT!” Z But, as it hap- younger brother will get his due.” how little is known of the habits of a fiaf
time I was not stronger-a more useful help. , , 1 an! “ot mistaken. Have I been mis- Mv rcvcmübrr,Ü k!'*0 f™m Z ow,n PIac<;- Al?d ‘hat younger brother is about to seen daily by thousands during the weeks
mite for him. But I was only too glad to ?ken tho8« ten years * For ten years on ' Here hà gh*me n.° comfort. claim it and is going to carry off his wife and months it is running up the8 fresh water
-"■■g i it with him, and strong in the8w ill to ‘his very mght, this twentieth of February some iLihl e!!! '““vered, and he uttered and child to share it with him,” saidinyhus- rivers, says Forest ami Stream. If any one
do all I could to set his mind at case on mv Lha',e beard lua voice and seen his face labcurin^imrW r Z, He was evidently band, jocosely “Ay, Nell, / am that young- will sit on a rock and cast a fly, and bnn! a
account. se on mj Stand there between me and the door and H mi * tem?e SCnSe of remorse, er brother, whose earlier history his, till salmon to his feet, he will see that he taf™

And to-night all this came before me m ?ark ! hear to him ” He cowered down! he w.« , ! ?,! "‘u 'ïan,lcr‘n«' ? «»nM see “ow, been such a mystery to his sweet little it in anger, that his eye will be like a coal
dear dead father, mv abrent hZbZ t shuddering. “Let me die,” he murmured teVZLTZ; H? >ay Zte ?tlU’ but for .,Zg W,‘,fc' ., T of fire, and a tiger ready to strike his
I sat dreaming on, Intil the darkness W nüd” ü"' h'!d with mc at dying hour ; away the deatZtew!6 ThZv WJPed eves^mv hT't f’ t,e/rs of j°y bri™ming my wdl not indicate more fury. His appear'anci
quite fallen, and I awoke with a start L / he is. ’ He stopped speaking. His see nnthfnn. tr. r The eyes seemed to f/ f—,ny hand fondly clasped m his ; “then is precisely that ot a rattlesnake in the act
realities of ihe present Th?fire Zd Î * iast words were uttere5 in a Imarse w-hispe! The ratrite<,Z '“.Z ““f1 ,and fixed- Zlu Z St?ry of the ‘packet?’’ of defending himself. His gills, and e!«
to crackle loudly, shedding bright Tilht In the silence, I could hear the beating of longer intelvaMXMd’Z Z® br.eathed at f Jhat is the story of the packet ; so care- alike, a burning red. I havereften brought
around, dancing and flashing on thf timbfra Z,bcart’ , He stretched out his hand of lis h^ds feehlv In b\Pa °U.t one who if d Z yearS by tbe P°°r ol“cast one to my feet, so that my Indian could Iffaiul filling the room with a Crimson al™, r feebl>’- ‘louch me !” he said ; give smilpgtnlPAr ti anitoufhed mine ; a who« dead and gone. And now I think him, before he struck the fly, and have seen
went to tie wmdowand drew^L80 * 1 lneT courage. ” &ye ï“ over ihettthat had not my Nell will have no caiee altogether to re- this exhibition of anger again and atrai^
I did not close the shutter thinking tMuZ I “‘d so, taking his hand in mine. said and dted™" T f .S. W see Mary,” he ES“t having sheltered the castaway on that so intense that he never noticed me o^ my
he did come home to nigM, he would l k! ' ?" ar,e an /“gel,” he said, his fingers over Zth thfs m,«!r!u Z- waa N‘ght m the Backw0°d« 1 rod till the fly pricked him. The knowledge
to see the cheery light, intake!, of welcome ?!" 7Ial,VZy *&?*%.«* mine. “Look at Mud knLckine ‘Z* was a T ----- --------- ---------------- °f this fact will account for many peculiari!
I went to the next room, used as a kitchen .the dog . he cried. His voice was low and I heard the voice of mv h.’.Z'd lth.f9>!?re It is proposed to establish a temporary ties about fly-fishing. Any one not skillful 
softly followed by the dog m,d bZiZ hoarse through excessive weakness. Nell' Let me !, !L?/ : “oll° ! refuge for children in Toronto. ‘ 7 enough to entice a &h to his feet can easily
forth some candid, lit one!®’ Î had SPhf ,lr !k?h ?.y°U think the,hOTrora of the I flew to?he d’oor and in to!"y°! ? , Arabi Pasha a few years ago was a hand- ^ thiS by WateJ‘ing a salmon while S

sparing of them, for my stock was bul U v. MT I haven’t tasted liquor state of my feelinra T ainted awaü u '1 some, black-haired man with a fine military =?™Pan.on casts a fly at him, and see the in-small; but to-night, I could not bear the ZL.Z? 8 ‘ me’ these six months. It arms. When I LZ’etoZZlf iZ! Z bearing; now he is quite gray, is often ill “rference he may show to it for a time, and
shadows cast in comers by the flickering of LAot rnffl"1” !???“ whe" 1 Z*1 “—And I kitchen, and Jack beside me • his dZ'rV^ and complains that he suffers much from ?nally be provoked into making a rush at it

8«ATt angler to get his fly away.

A cold

SfSSSi
ture of desolation ; tall trees, gaunt and leaf- 
less, uprearmg skeleton arms to the murky

îiWÆSr.issiïaaya 
h'fîïÆlfcïiST “• “M

Upon that night, my fingers were benumb- 
ed, toes ached painfully, and a feeling „f 
depression seized me such as I had never felt
HttoTtoiM - Z ’ily Uby’ 1 was alone. My 
Z h ’ gave me employment
for hands and mind ; it had been ailing, and 
its pretty face looked pinched and wan, with 
a hectic flush on it and its little hands were
t al? dl VenS! j1 had been frightened about 

it all day, as it lay moaning in my arms ; 
but now, as sleep closed its eyes—a troubled 
sleep at first, but gradual!}- deepening and 
growing tranquil my mind, relieved about 
VVito8an| reV,ert toT my own loneliness.
srant;hSsh1Tt’Il00ked ar°""d tbe

My fears

had burned down, and was a heap of white 
?!to a finishing this last, and fanning it into a flame, gave me fresh occupation8 It 
was not easy to make the damp, green logs
LmldZ?' And at *ast, weary with the effort 
f9ld and nervous, I burst into a fit of impa
tient tears.

I was indeed desolate ; divided by at least a 
mile from any human beings, in the heart of 
a forest, the small portion of cleared land 
round our cottage shewing forth more plain
ly, as it were, the density of the surroimding 
woods. My husband, the day before, had 
gone to a town some miles distant, to obtain 
a sum of money due to him for the sale of 
cattle. He had left 
female

I

entered the

<T:


